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Northwest Workforce Developm
ment Council
From Sam
m Devlin, Prresident
Subject: Intracoastal Marine and Advanced Manufacturin
M
ng (high skillls, high wagges)
Attn: Allex Kosmidees
Dear Aleex: My name is Sam Devlin and I am
m the presideent and founnder of Devlin Designingg
Boatbuild
ders of Olym
mpia, Washin
ngton. Last fall
f our com
mpany was thhe recipient oof training fuunds
from the Intracoastall partnership (HSHW), which
w
made ppossible a D
DVD/Video pproduction thhat
created a product thaat impacts ou
ur entire worrkforce by viisually demoonstrating ouur constructiion
methods and standard
ds. This inveestment has provided a ttraining tool that we willl be able to uuse
for many
y years to com
me and is an
n invaluable asset to our company.
In a worlld that seemss at first glan
nce to de-vallue the conc ept of buildiing and mannufacturing
products,, it is particu
ularly hearten
ning to find the cooperattion with am
mongst the Bellingham,
Olympic, and Pacificc Mountain Workforce
W
Development
D
t Councils uunder the Northwest
ment Counciils leadership
p and to havee them consider somethiing as obscuure as
Workforcce Developm
a small wooden
w
boat building com
mpany for assistance
a
annd help is reaally amazingg! I love my
company
y and the boaats that we build but I am
m not naïve tto the world that we livee in, but findding
that otherrs believe in
n my compan
ny and our products to thhe degree thaat they will ddevote time,,
money an
nd energy in
nto the assisttance to help
p make us a bbetter compaany is nothinng short of
miraculous. And Devlin Designiing Boat Buiilders is justt one of manny small (in m
many cases
ndustry) sho
ops that build
d wooden bo
oats stretchedd across Waashington Staate. For yearrs I
cottage in
have wattched the Staate of Maine support and
d assist their Boatbuildinng Communiity with envyy,
but now to
t find my own
o local reg
gion helping
g to improve my companny in a way tthat allows uus a
more eassy transition into even more sophisticcated work aand potentialls is really vvaluable.
I am very
y hopeful about my busin
ness and its potential succcess these ddays with goood work thaat we
can plan on (for at least the next calendar yeaar) and a woorkforce that has much of the trainingg and

orientation that we always struggled to achieve in the past, and as stated above the support from
the Northwest Workforce Development Council and the partnership of the Bellingham, Olympic,
Pacific Mountain Workforce Development Councils in helping us to achieve and reach our goals.

We have recently been contracted by Kitsap Transit (of Kitsap County) to build a modification
to the Passenger Ferry the “Admiral Pete” for the purpose of increasing her capacity from 75
passengers to 120 passengers. The “Admiral Pete” was a vessel built with Wood/Epoxy
Technology 18 years ago for the purpose of hauling foot passengers from Port Orchard, to
Bremerton, Washington. In the calendar year of 2010 she hauled over 410,000 passengers on
this route and Kitsap Transit anticipates that the traffic will increase up to and possibly exceed
over 600,000 passengers in the next two years with the basing of another Aircraft Carrier to the
Bremerton Shipyard for repair and re-furbishing.
To assist and to help give our company the capability of taking on this work in addition to our
normal Yacht construction work we have recently signed a 3 year lease for a 15,800 sq. ft.
boatbuilding facility located at the Mottman Industrial Park in nearby Tumwater, Washington,
and have hired an additional 8 employees above our normal crew. While it has been necessary
for us to hire new people to help us with this new work we have had a bit of a disconnect in the
training of these new employee’s to our construction method and standards; fortunately the
training DVD/Video provides the visuals and dialogue to support their learning.
The staff wants to recognize both the PMWDC and the NWWDC for their valuable assistance
and support in the on-going process of training our workforce.
Thank You So Very Much

Samual Devlin President Devlin Designing Boatbuilders Inc.

